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Em Mea le. eptember 5 General Ait
riija i ts was electead gresl4ak
Preaident Desmane of France re-
galsed' e.*pteer a1 eesame tof

bealth and on the I2rd Premier Ale-
andre MllBerabadwas elected to succeed
hlie Georges Leiges. mianister of
amela unader Cleuspeau became pre-

Farther disturbances were repyrted
I4 Italy 4curth Octoes. On toi 18th
leraders of the, Socksfl party and the
Oemeral OoCaederratiom of Labor
:daed demonstrations to every town n
Ital to an effort to forc the Italian
government to iecogspae goviet Ru
slan and n the following eday man
pereoi were tilled and wounded toi
the ceurse of a two-hour strike called
b a protest against the arrest of poat-
esl ot endeu oppealong the allIed pol-

le toward Rausta. The government
begus a drive on the 17th to unad p
all advoeates itf oltuca to the esun-
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that trbual decided that the amend- I
meat and the Volstead enforcement
act were etsotitutiona "

i IneNMem esn arates were granted
the' railroads of the country by the
interstate commerce commissiop July
31 to enable the roads to meet In-
creaed wages Passenger rates were t
ItereaSed 20 per cent, with a Pullman
sorChage 'f 50 per cent for the rail-
roads. •reight rates were incrceae
from 25 to 40 per cent In fferent see-
tions of the country.

The trial of the Onmmntlst Labor
party leaders to Chicago , in progress
for several months, ended August 2
with' the conviction of h2, who were

rven Jail sentences.
Tb. ive Secialist assemblymen ex-

pelied from the New York legislature
tn the spring, having been re-elected,
were again unmeated when the legis-
lature met in special sesmaon Septem-
ber 21.

Sharp drope to the prices of cotton.
wheat and other fams proeucts
brought appeals flr "msistance from
the farmers of the country during the
latter part of the year. Night riders
aepeared to southern. sates i an of-
felt to ibsen the growen tobhold their
cptOn for a higher prap had a aoe -'
ment was started to sewS.the holding
of wheat from the market.
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ive thouand men going kit because
of disuatisfaction with the wage
awards made by the coal " imission.

The irst of a long series of strl'-s
ivrelving Bolshevik activities took
place in Italy March 25, when work-
men and peasants in Naples and the
provinces of N~ovra, Alexandra. Brex-
ca and Treviso, attempted to establish
soviets. Troops restored order and
the strike ended within two days.

On May 1 there were riots in Paris,
end railway workers struck for na-
tionalization of the railroads. French
deck workers and coal miners joined
the strike on May 5. The French gov-
ernment took vigorous steps to end
the strike, moving to dissolve the Gen-
eral Federation of Labor and char-
acterising the strike leaders as Bolshe-
vista. The strikes were called off by
the General Federation of Labor on
May 21.

The Railway Labor board announced
its decision on wage increases on July
20, awarding increases of from 20 to
27 per cent to nearly 2,000,000 employ-
ees, the total increase amounting to
about 300.000,000 a year, about half
the raie that employees had asked.

.The award was accepted by the rail-
road unions.

During the latter part of July coal
miners again struck in Illinois, Indi-
ana and Kansas, but on July 31 they
were ordered back to work, after an
appeal' had been made by President
Wilson.

Serious riots occurred at Denver Au-
gust In' ce'nnection with a street car
strike, many-being killed and pjured:
Federal troops were ordered to Denver
to stp tbq disorders.

The Railway Labor board made an-
other award August 1a granting an
fmcpe amounting lto $0,006000 a
year to 5,000 railway epress workera
On August 0 President Wison a-
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board of coff'-oi was established wlt1e
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis et Chicago-
as chairman with an annual salary of-
$42,500 a year.

Roscoe Sarles won the 250mile au-
tomobile race at Los A zeles Novem-
ber 25. In this race Gaston Chevro.
let was lilled in a collision.

DISASTERS
The world was comparatively tree

from disasters causing great loss of
life during 1920. Tornadoes in the-
United States and earthquakes in Italy
and Mexico. caused the greatest de-
struction.

Several thousand people were report-
ed. killed by a violent earth shock in
central Mexico January 3. the dam-
age being particularly heavy in the-
western part of Vera Cruz.

More than 100 persons were killed.
many were injured and heavy property
damage was caused by tornadoes which.
swept Georgia. Alabama. Indiana, Ohio-
and Illinois, March 2 .

Three hundred persons were killed
by an explosion of a munitions dump-
at Rothenstein. East Prussia, April 1L

Another tornado caused heavy dam-
age in Alabama, Tennessee and Mis-
sissippl, April 20. More than 150 per-
sons were killed and property valued(
at $2.000,000 was destroyed.

Fifty-nine persons were killed by a.
tornado in Cherokee couy, Okla..
May 2.

Great foods were reported in Japan,
August 19, with heavy less of life.

A severe earthquake it the district:
north of Florence, in Italy, on Septem--
ber 7, destroyed 100 towns and killedi
about 400 persons.

Disastrous earthquakes occurred in.
Chile and Central Ameries Decem-
ber 9,.ad later t dth math.
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